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possible for iy ou to 10g ) {| mercy by confession of sin and faith their faces.” shall never se {Jesus and dogbt his will ngness to ford in Christ, ou should not be denied, for ever. ‘That pardon —t id give? He whbse eye wept over a guil: but your sin should be blotted out, versible, whidl is given: “acco dan, I whorl we have redemption through | 8 city, he whose hands Were weary ‘according to the riches of his grace.” the riches of: is grace. » i ah blood, the forgiveness of sins, Jesording ‘with incessantly doing yood to those | {‘Agcording to the riches of his grace: | Beifevers no Yong niger es oh 

j the richés of his grace. Ephesia s 2: 7, 
i 

fun who despised; him, he : ho gave his this hints 2 royal ease, - When yoh | Our last ity 5a | From the t {ext welearn | the m i asuer ¢ feet td the “Criel nails for his adversa. {and I give away money to the poor, | [ont F 
0, forgiveness. Hear ye this, ve | MI | ries, and wha! at last Pppured out the we "Have to pause, and sée how much 1 dened souls, ye self: condenined spir- life floods of His heart for those that is left in our purse; we have to caley- ~ 15 ye that have shut yourself (out | | mocked him} he must be willing to late our incomes to see whether we » 29 from hope of ercy—hear me earn | forgive The! measure o forgiveness, may not bé spending too much i in | estly, I pray you, that your souly may then, lies in th riches of | divine grace; charity; but those who have great: : 

Ga live. | It may be while I am speaking ands this may encourage. the chief off Fiches | ‘can | give and not calculate; i [should + 80 to ig 1 and say 

= . foyou your minds will be quieted, : sinners. to éxfieot mercy. lp vd even so G od wiien he. grants forgive- that we are “iserable. angers ET and you will find the key which will. God's Wile of Measur oment, 5 | ness | gives it “ace ording to the riches | lievers are not miserable sinners 
RPE “unlock every door in Doubting Chstle, Again, since the forgi: eness of sins | of kis grace” He never has to think i full and happy i in a sense Ji : and you will be set at liberty | from | is “according to the iches of his | whether he will haye grace enough temission. . Iipur sins are joked ou " 

> . Giant, Despair, © uo grace,” thenyit is. not a tding to our left; he will | be none: the richer i os do re spieik to : Observe, thén, that the fie of: conceptions « of God's rey, but ac- | withholds it, e the poorer  if.he bik still. Tema ed? W ; : 
| forgiveness is ‘the riches of Gad’s | cording to that - ‘mercy its elf, and the | bestows it. . There ificent Miserable sinners. if we assiime nis 

| grace, and this statement leads us to | riches of it. We conceive] ‘hard things ‘ease about the benefactions of God: ave Do reason to feel. = observe that it is not the character or of God at tims, ‘we measure his corn | he scatters the largesse of his mercy We are misers le sinners for no be: 
Ql person of the offender which is the with our bushél, we feel that he can right ; and left with unstinted liberality. Heving God and pretending that we 
2 measure of mercy, but, the character not pass by this | ‘and that crime, but | The Roman conquerors, traversing - do, Is there no difference between of the bflended one, Is there not that in certain points his | grace may | the Via Sacra in triumph, were ac- | believer and id | unbeliever, $0. that. 

- rich consolation in this undoubted be vanquished by human | w ickedness. customed tg scatter: gold and silver the self-same whrds will suit bo one 3 
= ; face? The ‘pardon 16 be hoped for is Our ideas of God's mercy are narrow, | with both hands as they rode along, and the other} and they y boi ont 1 
- not to be measured | by you and- what and we think; him to be altogether and the | eager crowd gathered up the down sidé by side and alike call them- 
. + | Yyouare, but by God and what he is. | such as we afe. Listen, then: “My | shower of gifts. Our Lord, wher he selyes “mises ble sinners?’ Then ... Inmatter of offense and forgiveness thoughts are mot your thoughts, neither | ascended on high and led captivity | what has the gi pel done for believer - the rule almost always holds good, are mg ways! your, ways, saith . the captive, scattered gifts among men Ww hat is the! fuse | of the sprinkle 
. = the pardon begomes likely or unlikely, Lord: for as ithe ‘heavens, are, ‘higher ‘with royal splendor and magnificence. blood? “There 3s all the differen |. easy er difficult, not so much aceord- | han the art} 50 are my ways higher | So. does God pardon sinners as if it the world betseen a believer an 

| ing to the offense as according to the than your ways, and my | thoughts ‘were every day work with him: his unbeliever. The uribeliever hath character. of - the person offended. | (1. your thaughts,” God's love is goodness flashes on all sides as water wrath of God abiding on him; but as 
: Ong man will! forgive a grievous not to be measured by a mercer’s | from a fountain in full, play, or as | for the believer, his sin i$ forgive n 

% | wrohg-while another will not overlook yard, nor his § mercy to be weighed in light, and heat from the noonday sun. him for. Christ's’ name sake, and let 
e ah angry word. Take an instance from i balances af the merchant: he hath | ¥ou have not to lextract forgiveness him know it anfl declare it, “Am I English history; John had most vil | Tiches of grace surpassing all the from a palm fast closed; God, is more not, ther, daily, to confess sin?” Yes lainously treated his: brother Richard | | wealth which the imagination could pleased to pardon than we are to be | daily as you commit it, but not under. in his absence, Was it likely that ascribe to hing whose name is Love. pardoned. When the prodigal son laid | the garb of lisery, as though, you | When he of the lion’ § heart came home | | When he gave his dear son, his other | his head on his father’s bosom, and his | were an unpartloned criminal. |Ared 

he ‘would pass over his brother's | self, that he might bleed and die, gave father kissed | ‘him, - who had the most | ypu not. a belo; d child? Cone 5 n 
‘grievous offense? If You look at John, us proof that there was ng penury of joy, think you, the son or the father? with the certa Villain that he was, it, was MOSt UB- | Jove inthe coffers of his heart. “He 1 know the prodigal’s heart .overflow- | given, and thay sell the senter 

- likely that he should be forgiven; | but | that spared ndt his awn Son, but free- | ed with gladness, but then the father’ $ Hedin rung on and includes t 2g Ee then, if you consider the brave, gt | ly delivered him for|us all, how. shall heart was more capacious, .and when p resent and fre sins as well i 
~~ + souled Richard, the very flower of he not with ign’ alsa freely give us all Be said, ‘“This my son was dead, and | th at are past, | ¥ 

F~ chivalry, you €Xpect a generous deed. | things?’ The i Measure of mercy, then, is alive again; was lost, and is found, ™ | far continued 1 = Base as John wa he was likely tobe is not our cgnception al God, but | there was, an incalculable depth of ta pray, as if yof 
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the highest anorals, quite apart om Christianity} teach that we are to | 

ave regard, ‘no simply to our own | 
) rests, but | fo | those ‘of others, if §0- | 
lety is to be at if 5 best? As to what 

fianity teaches there can be ng | 
4 | ummied: up in the 

5 on, “Look not every | 
an on his own in igs; but every man 
so on the thingy of others.” oh 

| This selfish cor duct, for such it is 2 
is ified on th ¢ ground that, “busi- | 

business, ‘that if ome’ does not 
‘of himself no rs raswly i» 

Jo im, Such assertions sh ox, ad 
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g forgiven, because Richard was so free God as he really is; and who! is he delight i in the expression. | | God and misergbl e under a 4 of heart, and accordingly pardon was’ that can tell ug how | large is his love, i {Fullness of God's Forgiveness. i his wrath. La iE 
Sen royally given by the - great. ‘how ‘wide is hig grace, how high; is his | “Accordinj to. the riches of his HP pre iri hearted monarch: Had John been goodness, how! deep is Ris favor? I grace” (that | means unquestionable Ato iW fai 

9 

only ' half as guilty, if his brother would have th Ee sone, I gf sore £ ess. The man who is forgiven fale do dl a Rita had: been like | himself, | “las. to a deep           
      

    

   

        

      

    
    

    
    

      

    

    
        

  

   
     

    
   

    

      

   
    

   
   

       

   

   

  

   
    

     
| SS 1 Lord Is not he forgiven, b Jrould have made, him lay. fispeck 4 | thy sis + can bel a of ind abc lved. | There is a a th 

= d and Red ‘had een John, 
: i - Tongre TOF dome BB 

TT So yarn, 

< matter how wall the Iffente there thee come to Gi di in Christ as 0 one believes i in Je us Ct he is pardoned rg not, Perhaps aware ho |b hig erally ack] oe dio)” ‘another 1 read t ere, more- | those who make the & hem. | school, it will often lead. t their 

@ : who is able with a glance of his eye up, to a point, but in future he ‘may | arp ined at pres of : y ie | over, that he tr ts to therin, cus- n le 2 Ba 

: would have been to likelihood of par, to make thy sindissolve Tike snow in | get ito arrears again, and if he does bh aid bo Ci be, at best only the, at if their. pas- 4 ps go 3g us- | selves a half-way nh in hat salvation | version. | Upon § me’ such ¢ 

dona all, | J | 
8 [mous mass allfabout us of [tor. The reason is often Yound irf the | tomers in hope of a. “bargain” who is secured by: baptisn,. + yi you may be introduced to. rel pas of | 

| | the summer's su , and vanish utterly, not see to it he may again be accused, conviction, 50 hat, whatever’ itn fict thas the channel op thoughed has may, and probably will, - be induced | 3. Infant baptispi.. Ffleteve to, be [people belonging t your chu th, who 4 

I S01 15 it in all thatters of transgres so that if it be Sardlled for it shall not and | | summoned. before the judgment | } Tr 
, 

L sion and pardon. ! You must take the | be f d: hi n s b h | Thi l ee We be a for, us to think, for, us ho been changed. Possibly the pastor | to purchase other goods on which he | a result, and. in tur'{ a} prop, of the will ask you to, all and them. 

= and. p ¢ found: yea, it shall not be, sait seat. This'is not our theology. | We | have had great, ‘advantages, and have was coldly intellect wil, Yor Heep is making’ 4 legitimate profit. If, dreadful doctrine &f vagtismal regen | Take. them . at their word, and| do mot 

offense-somewhat; into pecaunt, itis the Lord. Is there not a foantain i in | believe i in him who said, “I give unto been br ought ug coldly : ny theréfore; these special goods suit me eration, making spitithal character lose sight of them i you hae them 

3 

din such a way that a 
¢ = “true, but not onethalf sO much as the this truth ov erfigwi ing with) comfort to my sheep eternal life; | and they shall ce tain moral diflection has been given 

Ineed not hesitate to purchase tnrough and relation to God diipénd’ on a mere | under gospel influences. If such 

character of the person who has been | the most cast dgwn one, Ww hose bleed- never perish, | neither shall any pluck : 
any. fear of i injuring the seller by caus- ceremony, and het hetsciously Ie ways missionary work can pil done | 

2 

i 

to jour charactes, 1 do not know what 

i 

ofiended. Suppose I were lasked at ing heart is smagting under the lash of them out of my hand.” I believe wduld become | | of the less favored ing him “a tgemenduous “sacrifice.” ceived. | just a8 gdnuine as hat accomplished: ~ 

+ this present time, ip reconcile two per; | an angry conscignce? I think if T had | that | when | Jesus Christ died for his classes of mankind if they undertgok This will illustrage what is true all 4 I leids itself ohfomnins | \ipon ‘heathen soil. Ani LRE | | ie td 

sons who are at | renmity; if | the one | heard this truth plainly stated years people he did not make atonement for | 
through this ‘inatter, Religioi does td that union of “‘chfurgh and state” Yoo cir do a rent: deal be rai) 

to play the same. game? 
. + Who evidently had heen injured was | ago I should ngt have remained so’ half | their sins, but for all of them; | | 

not demand, | any more thin does! a which has wrought yeh ‘mischief i in | sions in your pulpit. Preach. upon 

Whatever defects and imperfections 
one of certain brethren around me | long in ‘bondage; but I should have and | in that ‘day when he said, “Iti is may attach to the few points of a doc 

high’ morality, the sacrifice of. cora- "| Christian history. | the ‘subject, fot only upon | stated, 

    

   
   

emotional, or intensely practidal and 
and the visiting Ppreac; cher! presented 
the opposite method’ to that phrsued |. 
by the pastor. | ct the. preacher who 
has intently or unconsciously, fallen 
into one “method of preaching, citlti- |, 
vate others as well. He will thus’ in- 
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| 
a ows 

be | “H 

whose forgiving spirits I'have long te, risen to my feet nd, have run to the finished, there was a virtual w iping trinal sy stem of Calyin—the bulk of Sade 4 Plegsing - Variety i oe mon. sense; On the other hand, | 6. Ht. introduces & nds ion ' as to formal ocasions, bit at othet tines. 

bed upon, ) Segid feel my by Savior and have found peace at| once. | olit of all the score of all his redeemed which : was simply ‘what all Christians 0 m additions) paver E = ow En asks that a robust common sense as; church: -membership, hey greatly hint The Bible is full of missionary ub 

€ easy, (whatever the offense might A Pardon | Not Limited by Sin. | fEom the book of God's remembrance. | } — . gz : : ” ll guide the'life. = | | ; 
i 

believe it will be found that Calyiin- i method. ‘i Bay Fe Ruire great welloas piety sha l guide the'li | ders «church disciplin | What is the jects, The epistles of Paul cannot be =| 

have beén; but 1: ‘know some others If, again, the measure of mercy is Hence his salvation is complete; and ism, or any otfer i ism which claims 
= about whom 1 should say, ‘‘I don’ tl “according to the riches of | hig grace,” those who haye it are altogether de- an open Bible ahd proclaims a ¢ruci- 
a know. Iam afraid I shall not get ont then no limit to pardon can be set by livered from ‘the ruin which sin in. fied and risen Christ, is_ infinitely pre- 

the right | side of them. 1 shall have || the amount of human sin which ean volves. If you come to Christ he fe 
- 

erable to any form of polite'and pol- 
1 approach hem very carefully; how be forgiven. Sirs | ino trifle, and yet will grant you deep, , full, living, sub- ished skepticism, which gathers aslits 

: ever small the offense, it will be hard|| pardon is no imppssibility| Nobody | stantial pardon; such pardon as will votaries the degenerate sons of herpic 
to.remove their ariger.” L kiow ceri/| can measure the geatiiess of the guilt | put you among God’s children, such ancestors, who, ‘having been trained 

Ai tain persons of old; they are quick] of a single sin: it is world of iniquity. pardon that God will have no back in a society and educated in schools 
tempered and ready to be aggrieved People talk of little's sins, bit there are | réckonings with you, no calling of | the foundations of which were laid by 

are more often. than otherwise on the the “religious training the young can ple intd | constant living: contact with - l 

. for small | reasons, and they are slow) na such “things: the least rebellion | you to account at some future time; ‘meh of faith arid) piety, now turn and 
side of the buyer rather than of the be, ‘and often ‘is, qu! el as: faithfully} the truth, and they will not be think- i Ni 

: in burning ont, having fine memories] against God is an intensely great evil. | sach pardon that you shall be as mich kick down | the {adder by which they because they are too indolent to make |" seller of labor, From the ‘moral and con ductedl without it. xy iE | ing of the | collecti ony Dr. Joh ‘ Hall, 

for anaffront. Its hard to get a for- Yet.there are degrees of sinning, and accepted as if you had never sinned, have climbed yp, | and persuade men | the effort lo change from, one way to Christian | standpoint, therefore, he | 7. Infant baptism brevets the ex. | 778 7 he Fu up 7 reas vy. vA : inn 

giving word out df such sour spirits. | one offense mdy be great¢r than an- and God shall love you as though | to Jive without || od and leave them, another. They exalt the, importance ought to have) regard to the interests act carrying out of fi} Lird's commis: oe 1h 

You see, the nature of a pardon ma- | other, and one man's offenses may be y8ur, ‘whole. life had been spent in his to die without. | ] of the work they are doing, and er | of the laborer, as well #5 to his own, sion--*‘Ge, disciple; {5 izing, teach | The “Sonl' o of a Solid Christin, 

terially depends tipon | ithe character of | far more rank and cryi ing ‘than those féar. The blood of Jesus makes us The worst kind of religion is is no re- | suade themselves that they cannot It ought not’ to be with him the ques- |; ing’'- LL ~and causes mary fo neglect the | | 

5 the pardoner. Let ys establish this of his neighbors. If it be’ possible whiter than ‘snow; and absolute inno git at all; a nd these men Jiviig jin turn aside to any other,: all uncon- | tion fof how little, he can secure the daty of Being baptizel} fen, they. be First of | all; let hose who! are us- 

i fact, and then see hvhat light i it throws one of my hearers has committed all cence cannot be more white than that, ease and luxur in ulgin g themsel vies scious it may be that a feeling | of self Tabor he requires; | ut what, all things lieve, through. fear 6 sgowing dist res dertaking i Christian. life dig dep for 

Ha . upon the probability of pardon to any the grosser sins, has heapeg them up, There shall be no sin left against, you in ‘the amusement of going ‘without | ishness and love Jor personal ease Sondre) is a fair rate of wages to spect to revered pariits and pastor, 450 | foundation. Deep con ersions 

— of you who | are | | seeking it, With has raked the kennels for them, has | to be i in the future quoted to your dis- vel ion’ ‘may ba thankful that they play ng. small | parti n the, fonction | - He often has the power to drive | ' For these and othes! regsons, we are mak strong “Christi lans, Throw . 

Go whom are you dealing? You have conmitted crimes in a waj scarcely may. Thus saith the Lord, ¢In those liv in lands where the gospel they | which they hase! reached. a By batgain but the principle under la d to believe that pint baptism i is the rubbish and gravel of. old sinfu 

.  offended—who is he whom you have | 0 be spoken of, committed ¢ them again | days and in that time, the i iniquity of neglegt has tamgd the beastliness and Christ presents himself as the model discussion would hold’ him back from | mire and’ more losin is | habits, and fasten. your: trust ‘on the 

P offended? | Is it obe whose anger is land again until the im ount| of his sins Israel shall be sought for, and there feracity of the eh who, but: : reacher Br féclared. doctrine and | doing this and wor id lead him to | Bon Chiristend aa, in 1 Rock of Ages. Christ: crucified i 

_. quickly aroused? No, the Lord | 1s | has became well -nig incal ulable, yet shall he none: and the sins of | Judah, Christianity might ji ago. have. i { All. “Constantly on Finds Jet a Eri that amy bargain that was oppressive Qurselves ‘bound to pp or it in all | the Nason ; nd ri 

: long-suffering, and exceedingly pa- this does not render his fq brgiveness and they shall not be found; for I will | en their Garcasses like the South Se ow. preach his, gospel may grow more {to the ther, pasty was 8 essentially | im- Ways consistent. witht bp courtesies | 'standeth ure: was ‘the adie 

. tient. Forty years | long was: he impossible. If} there be one here who pardon them whom [ reserve,” Such Islanders, or cht off their hea hid | and. more like ho was the great- moral. and charities of Chrisija Aife.—l | {custom to put; certajn Inscription on | 

grieved with oné generation; ‘and | has gone to such an’ rextreme of sin [a mode of: pardon is ‘“faccording to | tanned their ‘hides like the ‘mond rs | €st of ji preachers. Central Basi | On the othe hand, the workmen gious Herald. Fl the cornerstones of edifices. Paul in 

i many a time did hé pity them and re- that he must set hii self apart as be- the riches of his grace.! "es {of the French revolution. When rt oe 
| his second epistle to is son, Timothy | ih 

the | ml 2 il under: the guidance of this principle : hi | yl to Hel: o 
: x 

mave his wi ath from them, Is he one ing above all ordinar sinne rs, worthy y Again, the text im plies, irreversi- micrcscopic sehrch | ‘of skepticism, hl Rightoons Ba Barg: ining g ti wou 'd see that some of his’ demands, ai HelgH culls such an insc ij tion a 4 ‘seal, i J 

who'i is hard to satisfy, and not edsily of a special place i in hell, 

that many i land the use of a seal was to aceredi yb Ll TR 

orthy of a ble certainty. “According. to the ‘whi h has huntéd the heavens and |. Wer recently met avith this sentences | especially those instigated | in | some There i 18 no doubt] doubt hi ? : | 

ag ‘persuaded to forgiy e? Nay, the choirs red-hot bolt fron the right! hand of the | riches of his/grace.”  For.God: to par- he ded the seas 0 disproye the exis- [1 wish the preachers ‘throlighout the instances | by the  frades unions, are | man of intemperate ; its, has been [anything | as genuine. The great 

= “of the temple! of gld chanted as ‘one avenging God, yet wed may *be don and. then Seal ater to condemn iid of a Crestor, has turned its at: lang Jould Prepare themselves: for | not fair to the employer. . He would hindered rather than ! yeloed by some Apostle tells us that the two certify; S 

«+ of his sweetest praises, ithe oft _repeat- granted him. Hear me, O my friénd; would not be ‘taccording to the richey Jon! on i” human! Sgctety, 2nd: fas | one sini to business men upon the not consider himself alone, but the profess ly temperaterp ple. ‘They | ing inscriptions on he base of ery | 

EB ed words, | “‘His- tiergy endureth for- | thou has not gone b eyond he power fof his grace. >| df Her Majesty were oo a Lon eens ane) es Proposi tion that éve ry legitimate bar: interests of his endployer ds well. | | have | not kntentionally i ed to ‘make. character, founded on Jesus. Chri ast arg 

1 LEV er.” Again and/again they answer- of God to pardon t] hee, for| the meas- to issue a irce| pardon for a criminal, in decency, comfort ® and security, gain naturally itvalves! equivalent ben: ‘When empldyers ind employed Rave the man worse; but | A, fr esenting al these—‘The Lord knowetlh the 

edi one. +10 another, ‘His mercy en- ure of his pardon i is ‘according to the | and then “afterwards hang him, it supp ting and educating his children | efit to ‘both paies, and. that every each adopted this principle, there will | stei \ d* aj wice rd | that are yg “Let every one Lo 

 duretly forever.” If the pardon were. riches of his grace. ” And e does not. would be oo work; it would not be | unspoiled’ and | ,unpollutéd; a Place Gther Bargain is imtora i We' heart: be an end to strikes and lockouts and | hi) en finale .{ that nameth. the name of the Lord de; ity 
: f: 

Pe atid et bi x 

he richness ‘of her fa herd spe shoo repeti ancy plo- ily agree with the suggestion, and not [all the troubles - that now: beset ‘the { bis. going from bad r part from unrightepusness, What 

This being understood, there ‘are, exact relation to the cipupsh of persons | expounded faitbfully without frequent |. |= numerous: opportunities for the appli- baptized in infancy, # 
i“ Apt; 2; ‘have neyer, reference | to missions; ‘neither can cation of the principles we. are con- | been| ‘‘donfirmed,” .} vr¥Rave’ never ‘prophecy (be understood apart from sidering. It has ‘one very pertipent ‘Come to the Lord's tab” | this subject. Talk jabout missions oc- pplication ‘Between employer ‘and | || 1¢ éncourages | via to rieglect ¢asionally when theré is no collection employed. The| employe has his personal repentance’ 8d Bith, on the t to be taketi .up, th ugh do ngt yield Jabor to sell. “The. advantages’ i in the | ground that in some ej ¢ they have: to the ordinary [prejudice against ode negotiation, speaking i in general ter ms, been Christians fron: hifihood. while ‘begging sermons. Bring the peo- : rig 

effort to acco mplish: this; but it will | 
{ repay all ‘the toil expended. If one 
would make full’ proof of his. ministry 
he must seek to develop avery power 
of his own being, and must seek all 
avenues. of approach to his | fellow 
men. It has cetirred to is ds | possi-- 
ble that some preachers confine them- 
selves to some bne style of preaching, 
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= Eh according to your character you say that he Stops short re or there’ | according to 

b vas jo. hat 

w uld never be pardoned at all; if i it, by. reason, of excessive vilen ess on the: | voring, ; certainly; and if youl and L hood bons oted , 48d human life hetd/in only: that, We make | a personal appli- | matter. “The same. principle will pro- | talking with a ma dat 1 E289, lever other seals ther¢ may ha ¢ been, 

hy we re to be’ Weagured. according ito] trans ressor’s part, | “AT | anner of get. pardon through Jesus Christ, we, doe regard; when skeptics can find | cation of, it, ‘and. propose 0, preach | hibit ithe oppression of the poor, by: who has been adafy 9 ; rong | these two| are. vital and. Shean) 

iE nse you ‘would never tbe ‘for-| sin and of ‘blasphemy shall e forgiven can flo more - okt than God can be such 4 place ten? im he $ square on this | our sermon upon: this text fron di the rich. It will take away that drink, for a good whit 1% “gH ie | The first signifies G sr wd 

: cen but | since the probability | ‘unto man.” There is a sin against the come poor in ove.’ Believe in Christ globes 5 wh re this g go pel has not gone ings Christian’ Weekly if is | 50 often bitter in its despera. | first One to open the st his own redeemed | hild; the | se 

      

           
clear ed the w and laid ] 2! : 0 - found} tions, and made decency and| AS an introduction we’ he | 

tity Eh 2, it will then belin sentence which mmmediagl f 
he shy ical  irati so 

\ person describes what he requires, of. 
he had The. first pertains t God's. 

hpt tion | the second to our erformane 

pardon lies | ‘in the | character of | Holy, Ghost which shall ne ver be for- | J¢ sus, and get |a pirdon for thy trans. Gio then, o thou guilty one, thou | given, but that is unpardon able only. gressions under the sign manual of 
ovah, and hou art cléar forever.” 

. £1 tom, a the relation of {went on to say that han 40 n ‘the business ‘world. ,| were intemperate or Ady 
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self condem; ed -one, take heart | (of | for this reason—that where once it is Jen orde ve | {the Jone’ we have g wted: t & al harmo 
ais ll of rol Ba. | 

come to the Father's fe et ‘committed : ‘the man neve asks for- | #¢ "here | is, It erefore, | now no ¢on. | thi ransformation | i ood-vi whe discord and falousy | RC is of sole h caution, 

‘hope and | me fe ¥ I Bn it yoni p 
Cy | 1 foo re 

el he ¢ the first ig full of trong “and solid 

isav Hi ther frie. ie, fof 1] gi eness, nor desire es jt; th { sin-kills de mation to them that are in Christ 
deed i in he tern per than vil ut by or of the stungeles w ie : Tong 4 

: | od Look it fis marience, for itis a sin which is | Je 
: i 

fomfort. Let all the pt 
5 law, enced with relation to | the I: 

     

          

          
ng.” “As far as the east is from, Ben 

of | bpiginess men, | 1) e 2): {on | inner enceforth the west, so far hath he removed: our 
al thefe. lize the 1 

and even, they have | been converted | 

      

ath, and the endt fo foro 

i what was a cause of 

      

         

      

   

  

      

   

  

   

     

  

      

    
      

      
     

              

    

thts roel : 
a 

i ” d which {or are “abo t making ga public 

hit our tare Lote es gaily down to destru n, never | nsgressions from us;” and how fat 
_ |grief to him, was th which | 

ac Sho se king f orgiveness. If you seek mer- is that? It is ar Y infinite distance, and 

2 | temperate people often @ifitained 23 a ale id Ss 

Tr |e you who you may shall from an infinite distance our ns car) 
1g | wards such ash = J at those whether the foundati 

     
   

    
  

       ver be brought back. They 

Yo 
if en vi believe in e. 1 els oll mankind | gone; they are blotted out drow 

pw i 

Nf | 

hrist, for in} 

Tel hen he h       That pope on tae 
~ : life Le efable an           

 



    
   
    

    
    

   
     

        

    

       

        

    
     
     

    
     

     
        

    

     

    

   

     

  

    

   

    

   
    

   

    
     

  

   

    

   

  

  

  
   

   

       

   

    

: ; & Even in thei so and of the word. thete 
: ni i a 

£ _si ving the proud, but giveth grace: 

: unto. the | humble.” Many are the | 
8 weet and comforting promises: to the 

Hr selves as others see us, at times, wei| 
: would be surptised— heartily disgust: 

. ed, 
s sketch our, attitude at its dramatic. 

  

HL i: dramatic aper 
¢ frequent y | almost destroy the render- 

| ing of some beautiful songs and mag- 
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ways, oor 

: publication should be addressed, and all 
chiecks-and mondy orders made payable to, 

    

   

          

   

        

   

    
    

  
  

        

      

  

  

    

sn oe Be, tia 
ie Jarl Six 

ows. Fn ik Le on 
3 i ds as a receipt an 

roper credit _~ 
Y giv n withi} two Pe. ne tify us | 

; i ibs bers who do npt send | 
to trary, will be re: 
1 g to continue their su bscrip- 

ntinue should be giv. 
week defore and not sler the 

expired, Both the new and. 
ould he. given whes 

is than iged.: 
ies o one hundred eords ‘Will be 

fre 

  

  

    

   

   
    

  

tion. Ly the oh and 
ie bill wil ite ster inefude 

: tes sod oh h applicatia in. 
a favor ‘by ‘mentioning this 
ans er an advertisement, 
none side of the paper. 

t 
munications go to the waste basket. . | 

Wetare not réspo sible for the return of | 

ents. 
~All communicatiohs on’ bhisiness or for 

“rejected manusctipt por for the opinions ex- || 
pr by ¢o 

ii
l 

ThE A LABAMA BAPTIST, 

  

  

1y Jesus. So 

of nations. To be clothed with hu- 
© ‘mility, the outgrowth of a spiritual 

joy to the human soul* amid all the 

ortoa great extent, weakening the ef- 

  

5 figures, Io logic; clothed in 

gon and acco nplish aresult. While it 

  

    

    
le ‘sweetness. “Hu 

mility! what “does it, teach? what are 

merits? “Go and sit down in the 

lowest room. I I Be | not| anxious for 

Ho inyitation is given, “Friend, 

5p tigher 

B” Here 1s a positively de- 
why of exaltation to the 

nb, devout Christian, “God re- 

oi follower of the mgek-and low- 

be with Christ i in our 

walk, our, coiversatior is far better 
than all the hobors and all the wealth | 

  

version, be gs contentment and 

chu and disappointments and be- 
| this life. It has been 

} have the | greatest gifts 
grace, and are of the 

ss, are the most humble | 
‘most meanly of them- 

boughs and branches 

of trees which. are most richly laden 
with fruit be: d downwards, and 4 hang 

  

 MANNERISN i ND AFRECTA roy. 

  

There is such a thing | as spoiling, 

fect of a fine s{ ng, an excellent speech 

by too much n annerism, too much at- 
tempt at s ow, | too great a desire to 

win the adulation. of the audience, angd- 
be eulogized as a great singer, a cap 
tivating orator, If we could see our: 

In the | caricature man| could | 

height we might not own it after the 
scene | Was oye er, and | the ¢limax | 
calmed. down, 5 ‘Unnaturalness, too 

much manieri m, pompous affectation, 
ij ‘detract and not un- 

_nificent speeches. Straight-forward- 
ness, a plain statement | of facts and 

diction; free from: sophistry ant} 
conceit will always ‘carry convic: 

  

I is true, | ere i a great deal of human 

nature in all en, and much vanity ir 
ambition] 

oe rei 
nt with | 

Af 

ce. Anonymous com- | r 
ony! part. The same act performed under 

under other circ 

 Montgomerys Ala, 

fis a pleasant one to every rig 
highest sea i in the assembly. Wait | 

1 | “Humble yoursely es 

: sho! the Lord, and he shall], 

          

    

  

  issm 

These eo siderations 
serve to Sibi the nabler | aspira: 
tions of young men ; 
of life and its op If one 
coyld look int the brave of an ed: 
ue ted young man e age of twen- | 

he, it Sola far well ni} gh an 

      

     

    

    
    

nie criterion ag to hi : fut e ca- 

reg t whether of horior or of shame. 
But then, to get the full advantage 
such knowledge, we hjve always] 
: ight that the better pla i is to view 

worthy men of past genérations 
For while it is true 

make}: “his mark 

    

   

     

   

; bisbingfion 

  

  

  

one set of circumstances might excite 

{no particular emotion in us ‘other than 
that it was | proper to be hr while | 

    

   
   

aw aken’ our or Highest 3 ad 

  

gre congregation ox git oy ath pros 2 
ing, and the sight ay be seen in 
hundreds of our churches 2 ny Lord's 
day, and solemnly profess th e religion 

of Jesus Christ. The sight, it is true, 
ht minded 

common, 
han mere 
sfer ‘that’ 
d 3 years té 
and what 
around it.’ 

selves by 

artyrdom. 

person, but then it is quite | 
‘and excites no other eeling 

Now tran 
act back four « or five hundre 

some part of the old world, 
a different interest gathers 

These parties doom them 
that very act to an Suir nm 

They are apprehende carr 

an inquisitorial | ‘court, and 
to the wheel, the gibbet, or the stake, 
as bi st suits. the fancy of : heartless 

priesthood, and we ould all say that 

in their | cases | ‘human heroism had 
reached its grandest possible achieve- 

ment. So that they are th ehviron- 
ments, whether as hii with, 
or retarding our purposes, that [impart 
to qur conduct no little. of the esti 
ee upon it. - These environ- 

commendation; | 

  

adjudged   

      

ments are to, the hero what the back- 

ground is to a picture pairited by a 
master artist. Theyset off| | the man 
to the best, possible | advantage. | {As 

such advantage. as when surrounded’ 
by the shade of distress, so rué hero- 
ism never appears sO grand] as when 

taxed to its last capacity in jovercom- 

which obstruct i its; cherished purposes 

The moment he ceases to| struggle 

hero, and descends to the | plane of 
common men. The three Hebrew 
children never appeared to | such ad- 
vantage as when they answered, “We 

are not, careful of the king’s command: 

ment,” in sight of the fiery furnace. 

true sublimity util, standing | before 
the “Diet of W orms;” i in which were 
assembled the dignitaries of Catholic 
Europe, secular and ceclesiagtical, | he 

made his defence, and closed by say- | 
ing, | “Here 1 stand: 1 canine recant, 
50 ‘help me God!” Fob) 

| We have often thoight that it there 

was ong delinquency above all others 
that distinguished the Baptist denomi- 

nation jt it is in the «bis graphical and 
historic ] ‘department = thei r litera- 

{ Vith few exceptions their great 
| od men pass away to | ve only | 

¢ memory of a single generation. 
ink’ of the meagre adcolints we 

those grand men wholived in 

  

   

  

   

      

     , and an overweening 

in others, yet. ve ought to have chari-| 

  

  eM ster was athe very HE 

bodiftidnt of meékness. . He | 
’ [at diol words 

,_spoken for | ; 
ght not the | 

el ishness. 
her praise wor sneers, 

5 10 do good ac 
results f fallen hu: 

   
   

    

   

ring, simple i in 
res sive, eloquent, 

_ never mar 
like him i i 

  

ove for our. fellows. - : To bel 
ig ¢ he hum| le bo zeal. | Fi 

He ke 

31 century, and Who conf ributed 

tely to the religious, yes, ang 
iberty of he rh Why, 

       
     

    
    

  
FL omination, 

uld dl with 
    

   

   

     
       

        

  

i mh ain 

  

erpoise of ob- | at 
pole of ob foo | 

folic w I 

d | pect in n an age| where the Captain ( of 

this | fresh infusion of spiritual life 

ed hefore 

moral excellence never | appears to | 

ing those intervening Wi : 

d 

with these obstacles he ceases to be a | 

Luther’ 's character never assumed its | | 

     

  

     

    

     

       
    

  

   

en, si 
9 y | his or ou clin 

oe "i Bas an ai i b view; pers 

  

  Dia 0 z 

catalogue of mission 
8. We have seldom seen 

: y so thrill ed as it was under his 

Ey afternoon of the 

  

      prosinlity of p orida 10 Cuba, 

een Key West and Havana, ¢ ud: 
denly presented one of those grand 
op ee to our Rlovids Stiven   

  

ig to t e wishes of our boi 
brethren, con ected so vitally with the 

| Home Board, ‘under %vhose atspices 
the | work in| Cuba commen 
wells what peated to be the wish- 
es of our brethren in Cuba, thi S Wiis- 
sion was committed to the Home 
Board. The propriety of this policy 
was, questioned by not a few of our 

  

  
      

  

do sO 1 his own | wisest and best brethren; but as these | 1 
put ill we ¢ shall fail “Cul n bree had announced their | 
04 et 3 gints Of his | inte htion to connect themselv pol; Ir 
cl view | him in : his ‘one of the ass ciations in Floi ida, it 

relation to the times, the men, the cir- was decided tq place the mission n- 
ic st nees, ahd the influences in | der ithe [ of the Adanta 

I! which it was his destiny ko act his Board. | | i ‘ 
i Compared with other fields, this 
mission has taken us as by a pleased 
surprise. Butiwhy should it be $0? It 
is only what faith has: a right to ex- 

our salvation-is- ‘marshalling his: forees- 
as never ‘before’ for the conquest of 

the world. We may expect that with 

among his | followers as develgped i in 
the | ‘modern missionary entetprise, 

there. will accompany | it these provi: 

dental openin s to employ our actiy- 
ities, Yes: ‘The breaker is come up 
before them; they have broken up 
and | have passed. through the gate, 
and are gone out by it, and their king 
shall pass before them, and thd Lord 
on the head of them, ». We need not 
fear to follow. | SH. 

{0 GIVE us ois VE NE J vs, 

While at ‘he Mo ontgomery depot 
shaking hands | ‘and bidding the dele- 
gates of the Southern Baptist Conven- 
tion good- by, a young brother who is 

near and dear | to our affections said to 

us, 4Give us ‘more | 
BAMA BAPTIST, | in this way you will 
giveus a better paper. ” Said we to 
that dear brother, ‘How can we? We 

give all the ne e can get. | We 

can’t - Ee etoqert religious news for | t 

the State, and how can we fill our col. 
umn W with i s siiless you and all 
the athe breth ren help usp We a 
not eat and hence must rely 

upon those wh have news. " Hh 
Now, this brother, like. many oth- 

ers, ney er thought how difficult it was 

to obtain news items | from the ¢ ¢hurch-| 
E ditors of | | religious journals are 

Ft to blame ‘every time for a, dearth | gi 
f short items fin their ‘columps, not | 50 
y a great. deal This responsibility 

ests Somewhat | with the pastors and 
members of churches. We are alw ays 
glad | to insert news items and para- 
graphs when the y come to opr knowl- 
edge; We have no trouble i in gleaning 

secular news from the ‘State, because 
we get all (the country papers. But 

his. is not the kind of news or-read: | 
ers want; they desire religious’ news, 

items, fro / pastors. and c¢ rches, as | 

the p progress they. Br making, and 
the eras outlpok. | Lib) 
B 1f the brethren and 

sa postal card even, 

and facts, we assure. our readers we 
| will ‘ehliven the news column, and 

make it more sprightly. pal 
i  Brethien, we don’t t require long ar- 

dcles, nor do we demand of you any 
special care in the preparation. Send 
us the news and we Wd formulate it 

  
   

  

sisters will drop | 

giving figures 

into paragraphs. | We do hope and 
| trust. ous ogg not hold us re- 
sponsible for information we cannot 
get, this would | be a great injustice 
and Rardship. T herefore we say send 
us the news +4 all quarters of the 
State; any qur Ri ashall | have the 
benef atof it, : :     

placed that mission at once lig 
jst L 

that | 

he interest awakened was. : 

ate commercial relat ons | 

threw into | 

ped, as | 

| selye . Th ih nt i of good wo 

—wofks not nee for r themselve 

news in the| Alar 

| 
I [> 

| 

  

      

as he ong at; ticle 
Wd is distuncy of time we ¢ a 

ecall the wt hat the worthy a ho 
oe no lintle of spice. LIE we 

¢ rather | al 
   

had th 
woul 

dlit is got long; bt e risk of repro: 
| dui Ie the, par impression of the 
pig we propose trying to enlighten | 

Ta 

I on. i t wis coined 
ists, ind’ many all those 
their riinent sini perform over and |B 

wha er for foo 

id Rom; an- 

    

are thrown, into. ia cof mon treasu 
whicl throngh | ‘the ages has repo, 
ny into a vast amoufit. On this im-| | 

saint among ¢ wh 
Th Bs, to, dg the | matter pln) 
ur Lord told hij dis iples that after 

they Bad done’ {all Shey were to de 

count! themselves “dnprofitable Ser- 
vans Now, a that they did. aver 
and above + “tall!  thagmuch went into 
‘the cdmmon tregsur for the bejeds 
of delinquents. | So aso | When he sai 
o-thein, that they whre to “love God. 
with: all “their hear mind, soul, and 
strength,” the mount of love “they 

exercised aver; ‘and abjve all their 

“heart, ‘mind, Soul, and strength,” 
was to he deposited in this comimnan 
receptacle, as ifth a kind of “savings 
bank, ” subject ho the checks of this | 
priesthood to meet the shortcomings 
of the less fortunate, ‘Ini few words, 
all that the worthy saints in the sacred 
calendar of | ‘their! departed worthies 
could do boy ha (transcended 

t ity wee “works of heik utmost cap 

suprerogation, : be sed for all fief 
ture contingen 

For instance; | 
supposed by good 
been i immact re an 

    

  

   

  

     

   

    

  

: Visgin Mary i is | 
Cathglics to have 

d to have amassed 
  

a vast amount of} this kid of surplus: i 

cdpital which hay be n supplying the 
etic for nearly deniands of| Wdte 

  

cious stock, ||! And hen dded to this, 

there is the jmmgns 
etnived sinh w 

! ie 

  

   
     

    
    

10 | stipposed | still 

fore| them, Ina ome | 
lies to run | theih fg 
single bone of otie of t 

pecially | if it is Suppo be 

endaw a hich of ¢ 
many “ave Marigs” ronpunced | in, a 

os ss = so uch merit, 
is a very great | 

virtue, Ka the du e of this artifice 

can’ upply os §ith 3 long string 

of beads, each Bead standing for one 

“ave Maria,” apd dount; them, and 
thus | more: than iripficate ¢ his’ growth 
in Catholic piety infny y given time! | 

| Such are the addets of this ‘savings 

Bank” kept | in the Vatican to square 
‘up, all the moral accounts of the delu: 
ded yictories of the “Man of sm.” . 
| The mere  sftement of the case in the 
light of God's Word is, enofigh to pro. 

voke a smile af it did rot dourt a tear 

at such an engine of destrugtion. That 

there are thou ands upon thousands 
of immortal ols risking. their eternal 
| this flimsy foundation, 15 a sad, 

    

all on   1 commentary on the credulity and su- 
perstition | of a religion hoary with 
centuries. of hiquity, and| drunk with 
the ‘blood | of slaughtered | saints. How! 
sad it{1s that the only thing: on which 
men ¢an lehst afford to be deceived, 

their salvation, they stand ready to ac- 
cept the | grossestt bi ever con- 
cocted by a crafty priesthdod ! Alas, 

bing will this. “mystery of i iniqui- 
antinue | to. deceive he nations? 

  

   

te ‘head of this/artidle. io | 

     
    

  

i e pl from it, ns | 

fhis very singular ex-| 

rks whi keh : 

{ol 8 A058 

flo dppreciable: furs of the pre- 3 

merit of all the | 

heh 

     

50 son, ms 
ge oy en: | 

love fot he 

  

       

   
   
   
   

    

  

     

    

  

Harbus block in fede ¢ 
Works, | Out song should be, 
me, $a thou i i | 
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we gave: fourteen. tol 
"he Convention. 

  

   

  

   
   

i We have heard ao i’ 

has made. him ‘an exper 
patch gave a very full report a 

with cuts’ 

from daytoiday. 

  

gates seated... fh $ 

     

  

3 

  

.y by his prompiness, and’ 

cd ised things. tor mave on smoothly: 

“The regret an the part of 1 

discussed, but remains indetermined, 

 Monegouéey 

nmutual. : 
al jie dil 

all respects a SUCCess. | At was enjoys. 
ble, it was profitable, it wis grand. | 

i 

(FIELD R NOTES. | 

er give up my Ar ABAMA 
1 ’ 

four sons.       
    
   

  

   
Léa Sento of a 

  

erary 86d ties of . How rd, College 
me sth, 8pm ¢ i 

"The. pew Baptist cHureh i at Hansell 

Was dedicated last Sunday. Dr. 
| M. Robertson of Chattanooga preach 

ing the eleven; o ‘clock’ serman. 

  

The ‘Baptists of the United Suntes | 
have tontribute ‘aver $7,000, 000 | 
during the past’ fear 0 the. chatitable 

3 
nation. » T 

is"a brother in’ Pike ‘county, wlio writes | 
| little but sends | us. song subscribers 

nearly every. month, ‘several [in| Al 

bunch. | 

i We. add seve 

subscripilor Jist 

ie a 

  

Xia dae 3 | 

| seribed. Let 
   

the consolidation, of the two Tex 
papers. But the thing hangs fite: 
We will reserve the residuela olir j joy | 
till it is done. Baptist Record, ; 

  

the Baptist ¢hurdk Saturday mornin 
and. Saturday * Bight. His sermbn 
are extra good and the eitine 
Cross Pliny delight to he   

  

    

       ts im pre 5 fo 
Lies of daily occurrence | i 

contact with our Selow met 

No life is | wit 

        
    

       

  

cob, 

: Tis abarainations 

y 1s SE the ““ 

  

yefore 

{where 
and to 

men shall continue 
they could afford to be foolish, 
be foolish only whe re 

a rick hat wou 
eive. a i            

   

     

            be wie 

wisdon | 

father in Tsradl of this 

    

         
    

  

ih L. Bl Harkin, he an 

section, Ee     

  

| Tresslar | bad bh three Bundied 
ie) egatives' and twill give us an excel} 

  

     

and its. 
edition of first day was | embe lished | 

The Frening Capit gave 
interesting notes of the Brockedings 

Alabama fumishel abost three al 
dred visitors’ from. poinjs ont of Mont 
gomery, in addition to fifty nine Gele-| 

“The chief usher, Henry Enusibinds i 
5 ugbanity| 

mide many friends . for hiimsel; and] 

Sts at | 

the” departure of delegates i is rt 
| The question as ta/who' had the mdst 
agreeable guest’ has been everywhere 

From a perusal of ‘our: exchanges it. 
appears that allithe delegates v were de 

Tighted with their . entertainment ns 
Sor! the safl sfaction | is 

irre rae re | 1 Ie 3 

1 move. to Mississippi, bit will ney- | 
Baris. | 

Bro. Wilkes who fied 0 o siddenty | 

during the Conyention left a wife and 
ha was fi iy sigh years 

    

and religious objects Sof the. denomi: 

+ One bi thos¢. ‘whom | we cherish % 

We have repektedly rejoiced over | 

A of the mabiicatioh Li 1 
Rev, Geo. D. Harris preached a at 0 

        

     

  

    
     
    
   

    

    

: rley,’ of Fo. Cnn Ga, and 
Rey. AL. Blizard are assisting the 

| pastor, Rev. A. Li: ‘Martin the trio 
forming p strong battery from which | 

of dge | 4 J ll 

ithe Baptist church i in 

cing at | 80 "glock. - Dr. Hillsthian | 
a citizen of Talladega, and   | | ne io doubt the church will be crowded 

complinionrs 
19 Dr. Riley for his excellent report | 
Ee the Montgomery Advertiser, Much 

T Practice added to his ‘ndtural fit fitness 

to-night | to: welcome Tim back after 
‘an absence. of | thirty years. ‘He has | 
been attendi ing the Southern Baptist 
‘Convention at Montgomery, and takes | 

{ this opportunity of once more meet: | 
ing old home. and friends. Moody 
| Home. 

  

‘Ruhand | Baptist church under the | 
| care of Dri W, {of Cleveland, a pres. 
Dytery was called on the fourth Sun- 
day in April at the Woodlawn Acade- 

| my for the pupose. of organizing a 
| church, “The presbytery consisted of | 
‘Rew. A. J. Waldrop, Rev. M. T. 

scriptures were read setting forth thes 
divine | authority for constituting 
‘churches, ‘and ithe points ‘brought gut | 
concerning the ‘officers. of a church 
and their qualifications, Professor 
Jy dson ‘Waldrop then read the! arti- 
eles of faith, and | Christian covenant. 
They were adopted, and the little. 
band organized under the name iof 
“East. Birmingham Baptist church.” 
One person was immediajely received 

: i lL th for | baptism; they called Rev. 1. C. 
Everybody votes the Convention in { Hudson to the pastorate “and the or- 

| dinance of baptism was admunistered 
on the first Sunday ‘morning in May. 
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8 ETAL fin they 0 
prior 

sik Dress Goals 

Woolen Dre: 

Linen Dress Goods, 

+ English Grape, Shaigls, 4 

White (Gdods, and’ 

Domgstie C otten Gods. 

Linen ‘Goods, thie 

Quilts, Blankets; iC somfot ts, 

Furniture Cov grings, . 

Ei ied ah 

Mer no Ute lerwear, | 

Hasiery, G loves, Handkerchiefs, 

+. Laces, Embroideries, AE flannels, 

Cloths, | Cassimetes, - :Cloakings, &e; 

|Orders of samples | olicited and sent by | 

nail frée of dhargd Orders for Goody 

aniounting ta $20.01 oper, sent free of freight 

charges by express. 

3 © DRESSMAKMG. Je DEPARTMENT. 
‘Rales for self megshrement, samples of | 

| to him; for he 

3 | DAY, and NIGHT. Es 

| explain things; seemed 0 

| them harder $0 understand. Sl 

| was soon called to stand { u by lin a class 

in which ey ery other girl was smaller | 

|| and! [younger than | 

| tated when trying to recite 

11 thing she. had Been studying seemed | 

+10 

od 1 ot a good | 

security, ‘and 1 keep the se urity, and | 

| Tam sure it all twill be for the best. | 

It was for the Lord's sake I receiv ed | 

him; and although he hag 

Ww orthy of our hospitality, | yet Jesus is | 

Ww orthy, and weish shall yet lose. nathing | 

i 

shunning] the t 

oped hin in a misty ¢ 

wandered lpng| upon eh : ; 

way and | that, and at last got to ithe | 

foot of | the hill, and, kn cking at ai 

cottage, he askdd if they 

him for the night. | The g od man 0 

the housé recoghized the | vo , and 

said to him at once, “Cc nie in, ar 

down with the web!” Th 

thynderstruck, ! hile the 

«When yoy: next intend t 

“lar pranks, mind not | to] give | 

|| secuiri 

oe y sini 
y ou ri 

- own fell thd. web, and the | thief, 

in donster nation, took to bis heels. i 

}< The fon )@ matter is, 

( i lered in the 

1) mish and ad of going down thie | 

farther side of the hill, he fame down 

the| sam: side; and knadked atiithi 

very cottage- dobr from which 
; poring with. the po ar 

| Pusilel Susie, 

di can pevel do it in the, world, | 

sighed Susie to herself. || 

long words | 

which Were meant to | 

ly to make | 
in the book, 

herself, and .s 

fandied every ane must be ponte 

her |a very stupid girl to he $0 much 

1 behind those of her owh age. 
turned red and}, stammere! 

as ev ery 

go out of her mind, nd she re- 

turned to her sent feeling nore strong 

ly than ev et, 5 never canido it in the.   
material | with | estimale of cost, 2 i 

sent | ypon Fapplieation. 

"Descriptive: ‘cataloguerof out stock sent free 1 

Hof . when desired; | | 1 
{ { | 

re pick 

Terms Cash. 

FARMERS PILLS 
| ~POR 111 
i Chills and al Mabarial Complaints 

We publish a few cprtific which throw! 

tle light dpbin the merits of the FARM 

          

1a hard time; 

world.” 
Poor’ Susie whs really h ying. quite 

Her | Jas far out! 

on a prairie, inia 

| schaols had not come: 

| mother, and noione to tell het 

about the few old books shi 

the rude cabin. 

She had -mandged, 

a little seaching om herr t 

| learn t read 3 d. then 

urjously a look ¢   > Prigs. They cabt but a faint light, it 

true, but they a as serve to attract 

tion | ‘toward ost stmarkable medi] 

¢ that is lap in this oF any other coun 

oy A 1 gop I and children are 

| their raves who won Na 

dit if jihey quly had know 
at remedy. Where wr 

a ‘ithe ¥ ARMERY Pius 

Jove of 1ife over death, No tonic can 
stem Farah while there is 

aca in the system, and the | FARMERS. 

18 are the tnly reparation - which. while 

‘out malarial poison fil the bload 

wi phosphatek and the fine t prepara: 

‘of iron: Weakly peopl¢; men or women 

ri children, | can The made strong by this 

emedy. | JEEDON & DENT, 
| Sole Mau a Eufaula, Ala 

! Boxks Fariers 

| condy ctots | | t.. jone-half dozen 

: i Septta oer pn tesunat 

of Je dozen boxes 

  

used. Jouuks Famers’ : 

w/in an atithmeti she 1 

fo twas she | could, ngve 

. They 
some meanin 

Som ever known 

emembe sa little that he 

ried to, elt hier 
puzs | 
peating, | 
her. Ek ; 
but Ww at. o 

3 An new Tigh 

told s e wa 
lsgreat, | oe 

| pfor it ws 
go IA hoo 

a many. t ings | 

ow; she thdugh ‘her 
get; bu a8 we haye 

seen, sh ink th y 

had hist Dbegu 

younger than 
cause she Iw 
and | 

laughed at fier jig 
hat is hf mat 

: i 

            

nothin g. 

loor wide 

"| 

treated, and, a Y E Yous ip, | 

prov ed un-| 

God et 

‘He | 

this | 

Is'y 

| i il 

“The figures oft her slate woild not 

| come out righty and the 

i Miss Mary, SO fastly by de right hand, 

ik ih 
; it 

1 41 Tr Fant make it out at 

ie Plestane faced girl 

eh ree : Yom’ 

| naught; four | 

you! re trying to. 

i 1 the subtta- 
    

fl Ing fal ; 

And toilethy) 

pan oH 
| 
| | 
i 
| 

it's the o big fest. Poy 

Tse¢! But how do you ever 

yer which is which when they. 

such Ie fong, hard words?” 
0 emember by something | 

id me ‘sub’ 
imember that 
ider the minu- 

    
SU |}   

yous see.’ 
I'hat’ 5 a fod Ww ay; 

Jearn $0 mueh? 

Indeed, " iughea Bessie, 4] didn’ tl 

ny letters when I was ten years 

1 had | le scarlet fever, and was 

y blind for twp years, But Hve 

been studying| hard since; and every- 

y can learn if they only will, you 

"| By the tiné regress w as over 

o hal taken new heart from her 

little rien. he never wasted 

\oment which Hi be spent in | 

dy. # “shee helped®her aunt about 

: house, her book was fastened over 

  pther for | jearer. 

How did you reacher and halve i i   and give, hy other may foi 

and keep. -| éu may be tied down to | 

thie dull routine of daily toil, and yet | 

ir life, hig with Christ in God, m 
make you ne of the best oa | 

ighteougness in the world. You 

| miay be a stammerer, and yout 
life of love gc straight to every hea 

We can al! ive our example 

han dof reproof, 4 ways 
hoard and. behind the | finicé we ga it 

table where | she washed dishes, that Christian catirtesy done ia 

might snatch a sentence as she " ays may lead re 

d. | Bessie stood faithfully by Christ. It $ hot so much whare we 

h giving hep assistance in many an | | are; as wh } we 

| hair which mig ht have been given to do, id the wa - 

play. She was laughed at by: her iil 14 ym 

¢ panions for spending so much| |, 

over “tht t stupid Suswe,” but she 

Lf thin her Aficctionate heart the 

which God gives with a spirit 

man ha loves the Savior oust 

{in some ways be. the refuge of the 

weary. | 1f1h¢ speaks: it must be 28 

: j| should be i 

Sa the ¢ 
1 pleasing. 

one temptefl man speaks to anather od 

  

a or 

of oy with a 
iene vid HEE: 4 

Wooden b nile Bie toda Th 

We i Ante 

A Ai Tadd a 
Hin, and 

‘shelf is secu : Bia ry Rei 

tance betwee Boor ha 1 the sheltl | Bite bo ites um a gentlemen. | 

er alt: or il | 

warranted 

for’ Sh an fi In, 83 

: # eo 3 

{six feet. ‘Thejc only. They are sent out ii a handsome 

fed actcus oie codunity) |) Rig ln? ein 

brass headed 
jo dg 

| 
fo 

Lo g 
okt -pald,on ri peWith | 

the division Deing / EP on DF registrat 

necessary, LF 

pt divery. iin ¥ han 3 
deo Money on your hand,  Ctren 

iced Canton! fll 
material anion, dus 

aC at cue 
of BH hall vir ig oi “ah Jsuittane: 

and as h handsome or y mple ads rhe 

jay wish. 1 1e top of the shelf may | 

ornamented with prefty brié a-brac, | 

ect will be» onderfally 

If a corner Gatinot! ibe spar 

ed for this purpose, a straight | Jad 

will answer as well, but the: curtain in’! 

|gompnns, by. 

cents added 
We fraardn tes   

orect Ip J stamped $1 he B 
An OER BiG lish b font « r 

3 ALL Ma Reins 

The oy Goods Trade § aor py | a Trade 

icles and is Trade Supp 
Li GREAT SUCCESS. det 

Tha Cotleots do Bot differ in ; 
those ugiatly worn ; we pled ply te from be, 0 

i place of the srdinary cormet-stecle, 
harged, differing 

fr 1B Ah hte tlogaut putin 

ry oh ever fr 
The above prado nly a8 ery : 

®and 83 
each for Lys ux Wo aD 

A er iy dove and white 
bax, 

influbnes can be 
4 to muy addeess, 

Broapway 11 

= Schl cl MBS CoS 

| Dr. Beats Fleotele Tate Trualian $1.00. 81. 50, $2.00, oe50, 46. go fh prectia 
| Ansoles, HU : PROTECTOR, $3.00; E oT § = 
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0. this case must be carried abound theil 3 mn 
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Jour Electric Xqrjats, 
ction, For we 

netted. Ih ve felts 1 
then, | and can © tl 
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      Dry Scott's find tric Corse he 

EET Hair | = ] cures uy } 

“Pun 
engined 

+ thorough! y in 
11 have worn yuuf i 
Het ta be be up and 

nds are as 

oo oi. JULIA oe 

i 1 
Soott==Your! {Fieckete Cor rsetd live : 

enderful in effect = a 

  i Yo Corets aes ace 
previous! 

wm self, 
srk 1 oy 

    

  

    Newark, NY. fin 
bry Sooty’ is Ehgctric C grsets: Ya 3 

tH cured me of muscalar \ 
isnt nnd iso oe sévere ¢use 

  

    

co., New Sole A ie 
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COPRErS apd: across the ends ef, the |. 1 SAMPLES 

shelf. They prove suth a ¢ comfort Of Standard Amevican Watches, Ladies and | 

rand convenience that. one 15 fidly re | Gents 

paid for the trifling expe and slight | Agents, 

‘trouble for their corstrict fiom. (rood | 

Housekeeping, | ; Nighi 

For terms send. 2c stamp 
4 on WMA MUNG 
Whaslesale and Retail Jewe 

: Mgation, Pety county, 

‘Teachers and Schools. 7 One of the shifest ways af te sihing ail. 

child - to walk ‘erect is to hake him: |   
of loving kindness to others. who i is battli ng with temptations, It 

yw did it end? There is only one | ig not donefby fierce warnings. tis 

{ for patience’and perseverance. | not hy assa ling sinners as you, woulg 

by day Spsie’s troubles grew less | besiege a pity. [It is the old and 

| 4 e Knotty things became smooth | plessed stot of God's love leading. 

d th tangles were made straight, | ye gary souls td Jesus, helping hn 

t last, study grew 40 the to her the gfoup out Of + the dark and tangled 

elight it always is to those who fol | w ilderness, an] cheering them at every 

wits paths | with conscientious en: | step ‘on the way to deliverance and 

| deavor to do: their best sting TH ere is | no one so poor that 

| est] staking teac hets. Fpessie ill W hether 1 be the: awe mite or 

  
carry a. bundle upon his! head: as in: | 

imitation of those. graceful Oriental | 

women whose upright. ie artiage is as- 
cribed to their habit of e: arrying their | | Application Form, Address x 

water-vessels on their heads: on their | BOUT HERN TEACHERS’ AGENCY, 

journey to and from. the wells. | you i 0, Boxy 410, Birmingham, Ala. 

want your child to walk erect. in ‘the | ANNISTON & ATLANTIC B. R.| 

moral world, teach him to ft his bur- | ip Taking eff ct W ine 

den squarely above himse ih £2 $010] one a edudsday, Ot 21s 1885 
Going South. 

move cheerfully forward. vou let! Daily D 
Si 

J him shirk ‘his burden, i, suffer 1 vixd Pass, ho 

him to throw it off upon the shoulders | asm em 

Schools, 

teachers, as ad teaghers seeking positions, are | 

14 quested to write us. Send for Teacher's 

st mr 

! Going ; North. | 

Daily Daily | 
‘Pass. Frgt.     hinds pleasure in opening the treasures | the rich-ms ay $ } t; God will bl ess it. 

Lol lknowledgd with. which the lord oh 

| hag surrpunded us; te’ minds’ created 1 IE | : 4 

| to (take delight in them; and Susie | [|| IH FE Hood 

| never forgets to prac tice the patient 

| ¢are by which she was led, when 

residy to sink with discouragement, 

to find her own way through “difficul- 

| ties and she also holds out to|others 

as kindly ah and as was held 'out to 

in her need by Bessie. Freely 

jad received, and she freely gives. 

ap bth-schaol Visitor. 

  
| Some folks are very charming at 

ebening pattids, but surprise them in: 

the mornitg | when not looking for 

company. ad the ~ enchantment fis | 

gbne. | ‘There is gooki | ense in the 

fllowing aflvice to (young ladies: 

she 
1 oh 

vbur chardeter. | A little girl that 

Igoks like b “fury” ora ‘‘sloven’ in 

the morning, is not ‘to be trusted, 

hpwever finely she may look in the 

evening. Na’ matter how humble | 
ypur room. 7 may be there are eight | 

things it shi ni ld contain; mirror, wash 

stand, soap, thwel, comb, hair brush; 

nil brush and tooth | brush: These 

are just as essential as your break: 

fast, beforé Which you should fake 
good use of them. Parents whe! fail 

or se i lees 

A Wedding befo’ de Wah.     
nT Hom as M. F eld has | written out 

from memory a description of a wed 

ding under thie old regime, wi hich he 

| daid psed to be related” with gusto by 

| Major | ‘Harmon - Bowman. “A tall, 

Al dignified and. clerical dtessed-looking 

BERro (Tom Menzines offic lating, s said 

| Your everyday toilet is ai part of | 

p. : Ta a. m. p.m. 

of others, he will grow, up a moral | No. 4, No. 2 No 6 srarions. No.s No. a 3 

weakling, - But the boy who is taught | 630 4729 | 

from the very first to put hinwell man: || 6 50 2 409 | 

fully under his burden, braces 5 hiraself | 30 348 | 

up under it from, the very first, and 55 40. Jevifer 948 957 232 
8 03 2 48 Munford a 

learns to carry himsetf like v strong, | 8 23 3 si M’ Eldr a Ei 

selfireliant man. And that 1% the way | 933. 331 309 ete gt7 918 100 

you want your boy to €afry himself. in| | 952 3 21 Boswells 905 905 1230 | 

the long walk of hie. el Es [5 348 3.27 Bergins 839. 2 

: : us : } 10 30 ° ‘338 Tilladega 850 813012 20 | 

The, resporisible duties of the, jadic-| 346. 1aC. RR} ‘839 89 

jary call for not only moral | and up- { 3 59 Catton’ s 826° 

right but ‘Christian men-—thase who | oz Ei 81 1 

hve their principles and whose very 4.13 dynolds 2 8 1h 

presence Anspires respect, Illa: pro- | 421 Adairs 800 

fane, intemperate or vulgar jlidge i mL {i AR. LY. 

the ‘course of his duties is Feall Jeet ipon +3 Sysamore 80 

to administer laws against t immoral ity, | : 

the prisoner at the bar w ill take his 

panishmett Ww ith a feeling of feontempt 

for the court. - But how! ‘different when | 

)\ 2 00. Anniston 1024 11 00 

£6 2 14 Fords | 1013.10 40 

28Cold water 10 00 1020 
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in pampous 1 fones. 

i in dis sembly. Hare is a 

© up) e who have w alked out to-night, 

wisning- to be jined in and t thro love, 

and | wish all dem dat have anything 

| tw ix dem to come forward and speak 

ty provide; ‘their children with | 

® liances : 

istake, bit: scommit a sin of ois: 

sion. ] | 3 

| Look id in| the morning, | and 

after dinner. Work is -over improve 

BOW; if pot let dem hold der peace your toilet] ‘Make it a rule of your'| 

| How hid” for ¢vermore. | 1 want every | daily life td. dress up” for the after- 

gar to hear and every heart to enjoy. | foon. Yolridress may not, or peed 

HN 1 rvin Johnson, whomsoever not, be arfything better than calicos | ; 

| Stands. fastly by yout left i side, do you | hut with, ribbon’ ‘or some bit of Orna- 

| tuike | ber for your beloved wife, to ment you ga#i have an air of self-re- 

  (mot only make a great} 

a Chrigan judge prongiices judg- 

ment. The tones of mercy im the 

ar ‘that: administers. justice convict 

the very soul sf the. fender, nd thes | 

disarmed of the inwards spirit of re-| 

sistance, le. accepts | the penalty ‘ast 

Qesery ed. Sffer ali} and, Brest hy lor. 

ctor 5 fro 2 

For “Asinials—Horaoty Dogs, Eto. : 

+ Serhatches, Sores, (Galls,   Bruises; | | 

Cuts or Wou ids of any kind iquickly | | 

and perm: anenfly’ “healed by washing | 
      

| Wait py her througl 1 sicknéss, health, | ¢hect and satisfaction that invariably 

sale and be safe, loving and belov ing domes with! being well dressed. 

haly (and be holy; do you love het FA girl withifine sensibilities cannpt 

| muther, and do you love her father, | Help feeling ‘embarrassed dnd awk- 

da you love her sister, do you love ward in a hf ed or dirty dress, ‘with 

her brothers, | and above all, do you her hair uke pt should a stranger or 

| | Jove (God de bere? neighbor comje in. ~ Moreover, your | 

Ans wer, 4 80 py mag self- respect] should demand the decent 

Miss Mary Jones, Ww homsogver appareling frou body. You should 

bai so lastly by you ng he gigs, make it a joint t look as well asiyou 

a vou take for your loving husbanc can, even if fyou know nobody. will 

| to! wait oR hit through health and 5 ke you Dui urself. 

| through confliction, through affliction | | yparsell. | ! 

and conic tion, safe and be safe, holy | i Play. 

| and be holy; do you love his smother, || 

da you love his father, do you love ||| Play is 4 bod thi thing in its place. 

| his master, do you love his mistress;.| We love tol k children play and eh- 

Hhdt, above all, do. you love « God the joy themsel ves—and grown people, | 

best? tbo—by MW : of change recreation 

1 Answer, 1:do. [fom more {serious duties. The way 

people 5 oy shows character. [If   or command you Mr. Irvin, to hold | 

any one is Hair, truthful, honest, and 

Land by authority pronounce ypu man vood tempered in play, he is like to | 

and wife by| the commandments of | he the same in other things and 

God. What God j jines together let no ‘the reverse. 

L man under, i Hh 

_"t‘Wie shall hope and trusting through 

God and his | "postles that you may live 

ra night, and | that you .may die right, 

| now and forever more. Now, Mr. 

vin §'lute your bride. Let us sing a 

50 | 

Good, earnest play has its teripti 
tions and (dangers as well as other | 

things, aud our young friends have 

ded to be cautioned against yielding 
6 them. To be cheating, mean and 

full of illtemper when beaten, or higly 
‘when things do not go as desired, is 
Very improper. Disputes and quar- 

{ rels. may easily \arise, and of t 
every one shonld beware. Play, 

    
a gulf of dark despair.” 

H i — at 

A a Little Girl, 

‘a story, says a writer 

dl ear Round,” where a 

hel d her sick mother from 

fol i shock and disquietude of a 
She was a sweet, | 

hing, and, ‘hearing ali 

¢ in ‘the night, - she carefully || 

down stairs and found the din- 

ng ropm Window wide! open and a 
the room. She as zed the man 

tie wanted. The burglar, who 
st have had "a touch of humor, 

Busted. tha he yas.a nobleman and 

ie way of coming intoa 
the window in prefer- |. 

oY the door. He would be very |! 
d df she would Jet him. have the || 

n of the family plate. The child | an 
, must be ver 

oid wrangling Land tes |           ay will 
io — Buy Bee, 

Personal I Effort ; . 

Ww Vhat the ‘world Ad needs hore re kn 

n oney, rules, speeches, theories, 

ganizations-—is the revival of per 
ency; the touch of a hand 
ance of an eye, the tone of a 

the sympathy of warm, loving h 
harged with all ‘healing 

: b gow the lesolate wilds 

w wish the sower to go 
yy individ 1 conta 

eo a: the world, rem 

him ‘what she dg She |. tne 
Sn the Silver oi knew 
articularly beg | 

¢ cup and Eon, which 
idly did. Fhe man was 

has oyered and, convicted. 

of ¢ hy his own Ii 
body, ‘through “sy pathy, upon 

dead body of Sutig humanit 
thus, by gh sien warmth to i 

storation to 

  

1 until it Kas le arned ‘to k 

1 Father in heaven” telads his: children. | 

always play fair; keep in good nper x 

be a ‘good and iii rr" 

nything | else—more than gifts of He 

with the Fluid, © Dr. [1.1 Houokh, the | | 

distinguighed A elerindty Syrgean, t 

says: ‘1 find Darbys FProphiy lactic | 

Fluid to be all sthat it isl represented. § 

As a local application balieve it to be | 

without an. equal.’ For Colic and | 

Scours «it acts: ike magic. Mange; | 

Distemper. and Diarrhea: and We orms 

in h dogs 4 Qurc kly CALF 1 tt | 

3 ih HH Fife od H HCators 

or Gems. hd #9 ALE 4 bers go etn! 

¢ainpt fest ndisorbed | 

now, thigt ‘four | 
The heart 

  

| We fear. the darkness; and dread the | 

trials until ave can fri 2 that God's | 

hand will find usin the darkness and i 

his help will come to as: in ‘the trials, | TDOUBL, DAIL ¥ LINE OF PULL NAN 

An ything which makes) religion its | Palace Sleepers fium Montgomery 10 Louis- 

” i ville and Cineinnati,! Mobile 

Jecan phject makes I. gion na obr | Teans, making direct connection for the |! 

Fod will put up With a. great | | North, Dast, West, and South. For infor 

Anany things in the Kiama heart, bit | | mation as to rates, rutes, &ci, (see agent of | 

there 1s: one thing he will not | put up | 

with in it—a second. plact + vie who | P& 

offers God a sec ond | place’ Offers lim : 

no place. 
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| the Sompany or write to C. P. Atmore, G. \: 

r thay Louisville, Ky. . 4 

Antichrist 15 rising soil and | 

gathering strength. Mu 

enli 8 upcansci 

THE FIRST-CLASS DIRECT ROUTE 

"ro all Eastern Citie
s. 

lieve inj! foment | 

or in the wrath of Go 
's eternal d Ci 

Wh ae 
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tise connection made with Piedmont A Al 

1 Ane, Atlantic Cast Line and Cigin- = i 

ff fe nati. ‘Sothern. 0 = ! 

only 39, Hours and 20 Minutes 

Montgomery to New Yc York. 

: "No. gic gis No. 53. 
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iu. 830 am 

| Lai8 am. 
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i nonin, 
‘Lv Montgomery 
Ar Columbus _ .. 

Ld iMagoni LCL 
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37 led Atdnta Lisle Jy 2s pm. 15am 
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mo pt. 
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He 

.-.11:39 am 

140 am | 

io) Bal : oi € 

le timere... . | am 

| * Philadelphia. 3 
pe New York 6:30 am 340 pm 

emus ison. 
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J 6:35 am | 
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sizes: Gold ‘and Silver: at £0sT fol | 

Loans and discounts, He 

Colleges, and F aiilies wishing | U.S. Bonds to see ure Gircutiqn 400, 00 

| Other’ Stocks and Bondfy. : 

Real Estate and ¥ ixtur(}, 

‘Elxpensed and Taxes, | 

| Premiums, Sg ea 
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Thue from U.S. Treasuf} 

| Cash in Vault 

857 1220 | he trade, 
exter Av enue, | Montg 
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